
European Plan Only
Rooms 50c to $1.50 ,

First class Throughout

D. G. BRIGHOUX,
- Proprietor.

ONE BLOCK FROM DLPOl
La Grande, Otegon

LADIES AND GENTS SHOB
SHINE PARLORS vt: THE BOOTBLACK"

A has moved to HIS Adams
Avenue, where he will serve

A all customers, new and old.

IThA ki

Question Asked

wheal buying or

renting a house,

of the modern

renter or buyer

invariably runs

this way:

Is the house

wired for
Electricity?

EVERYBODY
i has come to1 realize

that electric light

is not a luxury

they want, but :

- a Necessity

they must have.
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Light and Power
Comp:

TO OUR
J CUSTOMERS !
tlhere Are Many of You i

That w appreciate your pat- -

ronage. yonr loyalty and stead- -
X fastness, fally as much as you

appreciate ths help we hate at X
1 1 A - 4.1 an Inle WAH ' Pf times wteu iv iiubiou jv,

, goes niiumi .

1 1 HOWEVER, we want to take
'this public method el thanking

4. yon lor pasi patronage
'.V with full confidence that this

yutronage will continue, we

pledge yon our host endeavors
"

.. he future as yon have had

Ibem in the past
Wishing yon an increased

measure of Happiness and Pros-perl- ty

for the year 1911, we are
. Sincerely yours,

iThe United States
$ National Bank,
1 LA GRANGE OREGON

fvat,-y-

LA GRANDE EVENING OBSERVER,

A Ring-a- t .v

j Thedorbe!!:
By LOUISE DA ROSS

Copyright. 1310. by American Press
Association. ;

Mr. and Mrs. Trevor were sitting one
October evening before a blazing wood
firethey bad not yet lighted the fur
nace and the room was aglow and
redolent with the pleasant odor of
burning wood.-- , The children had been
romping, Mr. Trevor carrying Bennie
plgaback and Willie on all fours, but
their mother bad now taken them all.
Including the glrlsvup to bed, tucked
them In. kissed them good night and
had returned , with her sewing, which
she was doing by the big lamp on the
table, while Mr. Trevor read a'niaga-rine- .i

: , ':,: .',.''

There was a ring at the bell
Now, for many years there was some-

thing In the ring of his doorbell 'that
cast a sober look over Samuel Trevor's
face. But to explain the reason for
this it is necessary to go back' to the
time when be was a very young man.

When he was but eighteen .bis fa-

ther, who was a lumber merchant.
sent bis son to a lumber camp that be
might learn the business which would

I

one day be his, from the beginning."1.

There Is danger to all persons of that
age of Inexperience and recklessness
that they may make a mesalliance, and
on that account It Is a bad plan to take
them away from young girls of their
own social circle and place them
among their Inferiors. V And : where
wouta a young man of refinement find
people more bis Inferiors than In a
lumber camp? Among the girls there
was Madge Hopkins, the daughter of
a lumberman; several years older than
Trevor, who lured him Into indiscre
tions with" her. then threatened him
with vengeance if he refused to marry
her. He did to, but Immediately left
the camp. . . . y , ';;'' ;:

An effort was made to annul the
marriage, but it was unsuccessful.
Then the; woman offered to refrain
from troubling her husband if hia fa-

ther would support her. Remittances
were sent regularly for a season, when
suddenly a- newspaper . was received
containing a notice of her death. No

doubt was felt of the truth of the no
tice when several years had : passed
and, no remittances having been sent.
do demand was made for them. '
' Twelve " years ". after the ' conclusion
of this episode Samuel Trevor married
Agatha Beach. He told her all about
It before being engaged to her. not ex
Dressing a doubt that his first wife
was dead.' "You may be sure of that,'
said Agatha, 'or she would be draw
ing, the llfeblood out of you." - Never
theless Trevor, having had nothing
but the death notice to prove to him
Madge Hopkins' demise, never felt ab
solutely sure. And-tha- t was the rea
son, why a certain dread was con
nected with the ringing of his door
bell, ru:,;- - '::: -

A maid In a neat uniform of black
and white went to the door, and
the wife and- - husband heard a worn
an's coarse voice ask for Mr. Trevor.
Then, without waiting to be announced,
the caller brushed past the maid and
Into the sitting room.

"Hello, Sam!" she said, i

Trevor put his hands to his face and
trembled. ' It was" Madge Hopkins.
and, judging from her appearance, she
had been growing coarser with every
year, v, v; , v ;? y ;'

Mrs. Trevor ran to her husband and
put her arms about him as if t
shield him from the blow. ...

Y needn't be afraid o' me," said.
the woman, "if you'll give me some-thi- n'

to live on." r r
fWhy did I receive that notice of

your deathr faltered Trevor.
"1 ain't got notbln' to do with that
ain't 'got noth In to live on. Send

them reditu w e tuat was dropped
and, I'll let y' 'i:-- !!. .

VMniMr.., ' cn Li oldest daughter.
a . :,.-- ' :;!;.. . oove. --wnats tn

'.lauve .ess and go" said
Trevor. r in get thtf woman out
of the bousf'lirforM .'hi'ared should
learn .who '.(. ,' .'

The addr. v. vn. and tb wo-

man went awaj. i!nu afrcr a silence
'

Mr. 'Trevor Jul.: ':. ;

"Don't trori'y ti aiy kivount, dearie.
My position U w ', , r. nut
Is It compared vi it h tfi lu:rvt of
you and tbe children? Be comforted.
We will keep the secret Send the re-

mittances regularly and no one will
be the wiser." . : ''v

But Mrs, Trevor bad po Intention of
letting the matter rest where it w:m.
A shrewd womah. she believed that
there had been some weak' spot tn
Madge Hopkins record which was ac-

countable for the spurious death no-

tice and tbe failure to claim the re-

mittances. ' '

It was but u Week after this, when
Trevor came home one evening from
business, that his wife received him
with a radiant countenance that boded
good news. Taking blm to a room
where tbe children would not bear
and closing tbe door, she said: 't ,

"It's all right. I put a detective on
her track, and be has been here this
afternoon to report Tbe woman has
never been Mndge Hopkins since you

hare" known She wa secretly 1

married before you met her to a lum
ber shover- - whatever that toand. he
drifting itvrti-- tiwk you In.'. But
HitP" J"t. ltfi li riMiinied itud rlaim-e- d

iier 'S!ih IIvkI Uli liliu; but, fear;
Ing If yoti ni)jM'ir'l In their liven shi
would ! ti"l-(- ! ''fr Mjintnyi sln Beni
you the hiiti'- - f htr dmith. 'whkb flit
had ln-ri- d In h puir for tb pur
pose, and th- rviMittanrw.
Her buslmttd liii rwTUtlr dl d. ant
she caui hack n yon for nupport."

r : 1
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Mlsg Louise Kent, Leading Lady with
Richard Jose at the Steward Theatre
Tonight - '

.
-- ',! ;; ;.. ' :

"SUver Threads" Scores a Success;

, (Boise Statesman.), r ,;

It has been some time since a play
built along the lines of "Silver
Threads" has been presented in
Boise and it bas been some time
since anything of the kind has been

"

so thoroughly appreciated. '' It was
the bill at the Plnney for two n'srht?
and a matinee and it was genuinely
pleasing. The

' cast is uniformly
strong, which was a surprise. ' All
too often an Indifferent company is
pulled along by the pop'iLvLityr'cT&ne

of Its aismbers. r It I la not ' so 'with
"Silver Threads." Althouh 'Richara
J. Jose the stellar attraction, it is
only beacuse of his rebut:;t'cn tcv
singing the folk songs in his enjoy
able contra tenor. He does the sing
ing, the other the acting; ' hs
and they do It w:: ' It is no care-

less use of lan.vif.e tr-- ay there J?

not a weak member. .f m&l. ';.;
Of th3 p!a i'.self It' Wia'iy necea-

sary to state t.id V -- tra
"Old Homestw.'.'" ' tjtVjj.- -. dad is quite as
pathetic and borncl? . .

' -

If any member oi cast migl.'
be selected as being espectai';r fitted
into the. part, that member. Is Edith
M. Cooke in the part of "Eliza B."

LShe did a very ciever piece of char.
acter acting.

"Sliver Threads" at the Steward
tonight. .' ., ' .''

'
'.. ".

AX APPEAL TO WIVES.
Cnre the Drinking; Husband by Using

Orrlne Can be Given Secretly.
No more terrible affliction, can

come to any home than the, craving
for strong drink of husbands and fa
thers.. We aptpeal to wives, mothers

save and
father or the brother with Orrlne, a
scientific cure for ; the liquor habit
Can be given secretly. .

' '

'.Orrlne Is sold under an absolute
guarantee that It will cure the drink
habit or money will be refunded. Sa-v- e

the happiness and prosperity of the
home with Orrlne. $1 per box. Write
for free booklet "How Cure Drunk-
enness." Orrlne Co., 574 Bldg.,
Washington D. C. la sold in
this,, city by Sllverthorne's Family
Drug store.
Jan.

Look for the Bee Bhe. :

On the package when you buy Fol-
ey's Honey and Tar. None genuine
without the Bee Hive. Remember the
name, Foley's Honey and-Ta- r and re-

ject any substitute. Foley's Honey and
Tar relieves cougs and colds nickly
and is safe and sure. Contains no opi-

ates! Hills Drug store. ',

; H-- .,'
GOOD NEWS.

Many La Grande Readers Have Heard
Jt and Profited Thereby.

"Good news travels fast," and the
thousands of bad back sufferers in La

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 18, 1911. PAGE

Grande are glad to learn that prompt
reller is within their reach. Many a
lame, weak and aching back is bad
no more, thanks to Doan's ' Kidney
Pills. Thousands upon thousands of
people are telling the good news of
their experience with the Old Quaker
Remdy. Here is an example worth
reading; ' ' ;

J. A. Taylor, of Union, Ore., says:
"I can recommend Doan's Kidney
Pills , and I advise anyone afflicted
with kidney trouble to try them. ' I

Lwas bothered a great deal by back
ache and when I lay down, there was
much pain in my loins. The secre-
tions from. my kldneyB were profuse
and passed too frequently. Doan's
Kidney Pills relieved these difficul
ties and proved of . benefit la every
wey. I give this preparation my most
hearty indorsement . :,'.'

For sale by all dealers. Price 50

cents. , Foster-Mllbur- n Co.. Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Orrlne
Orrlne

i Remember the jiame -- Doan's and

take no other,

Jrn. 0.

Summons.

In the Circuit Court pf the State of
Oregon for the county of Union.,
Joseph Palmer and Julius Roesch,

'Plaintiffs;:;;'::;;-';:;:;- ,' ; ';

'', ) vs. '''; ';

John, Harris, Susan f Harris, the
First National Rt E'.J-- -- zi

. J. F. Phy, Trustee In Bankruptcy
of J. W. Scriber, Defendants. ; '

To John Harris and Susan Harris,
the above named defendants, you and
each of you are hereby: notified to be
and appear in the above entitled court
and answer the .

complaint' thereon
filed against you in the above entitled
eult within six weeks from the 'first
publication of this summons, and de
fendants will take notice that If they
fall so to appear and' answer,' the
plaintiffs will for want thereof apply
to the court for the-relie- f demanded
In the amended complaint towit, that

to be Use persistency
in fee of the real estate described in

v

the amended complaint to wit, lots one
and two and the southeast quarter of
northwest quarter "' and southwest
quarter of, northeast quarter of Sec-

tion nineteen tn township one south
of range 40, east of Willamette Meri

half onV at--The Reran
half DRUG

east quarter, and southwest quar

,;.'

at
Is

it

If

It

of .

of It

z,. ana 'i i ut rid
quarter or soutnwast quarter or sec
tion 23 and east h.-il-f of ' northwest
quarter section twenty six In town
ship one south of range 29, east of
Willamette meridian, in Union coun
ty, Oregon and that plaintiff's title
therr!.;) by quieted.',; "j.

Tli:s summr.r-- published by or- -

der.).;i. circuit court of the
state of . Oregon fo yS:r.ly . of
Union, bearing '

date 'Jit .tttii
' of

January A. D. 1911,- directing rrV,'-,

cation of this summons .:o"';V5.s:;Vn- -

secutje weeks in La Grande Ev- -

en'ng Observer a newspaper,
od st I Union .'..

. ot-'-

olid o' general circulation' lu
saM st!i-:- : :;nd county and the first

iayth of A. D., 1911.

J. D. SLATER, '

, Attorney Plaintiffs.
Jan. 10, 17, 24. 31. Feb. 7, 14,

Notice ft !?"? ?:!r?arnfc
is 'iwrV7 '?:' M tc ccn- -

ivVced, that Wm. Reynolcla, adm!n'vf!'

and sister to the husband I ol the esLit? A Albert

to

A'lams, deceased, u .lAi .n iiel
0;v.i)ty Court 'of Union Couuty, Ore--

ai$ final retOi t
,

!:U Tdmi.?!- -

tidt!. of the state oi' ai.d
Albert .tdams, deceased that
said court has set Wednesday, the 8th
flsy vt February, A. p IKI ?
oV.ocK ;i. m, at the couui;- -

house In La Orane. Oregon, for the

tlons I'uJ W
La Gr&rde, Oregon, cn

thla W.y day of Januarr, Z 1H
REYNCLT'?.

Administrator of the estate Wlli- -

'ax Albert Adams
.fun. 1?.. 24, 31, Feb. 7

When y uv a cold get a pj
Chamberlain's (Vmgh Remed;. It wilt
soon you up all r':ght and will oft
an larnrrf nnpiimnnia.
""J I ' ;

remedy contains no opium
,

or other
mid may be given m ontniemiy to a ini
i o an adiiit ' ' ' ,'. " f'ler.

lflfiy pay Rent? We loan yo
vv build, ana

pay us as you would rent,

J. R. 0L1VER;

THE
"

. ....
n nII:1

S. A. GARDINIER, Prop. andjMgr

THE COLONIAL PLAYERS
with E. FORREST TAYLOR

' MISS ADA DANIELS

, FAEEWELL PC0GR1&

WEDXESDAT and THURSDA Y A Ennaway Match--
FRIDAY and SATURDAY earts of the Blue Ridge.

:;- - SUSDAY-f- cIn Missouri : .
'

' p
.:: .." ?Y

S.0 Ochestra seats . ......
; 8(H) General Admission , .

Entire Gallery';
Saturday Matincee,'

,

ttv I
f ! i 1

and

;

11 '.

; ': ;' i

RESERYED SEATS SALE AT BOX OFFICE 10 A. M. TO F. M.

CURING CATARRH.

Accept Our Advice and Try This Rem-- ?

'
.,

' edy Our Risk. i

Catarrh a disease of the mucous :

membrane. Tbe mucous membrane la,
one may say, the'lnterior lining of tbe ,

body. Catarrh therefore may exist la ;

any part of the system. ;
Wheii tbe catarrhal poison attacks

the mucous membrane. Inflammation

tore fails to throw off the accumulat
ed poisons. '; Tbe organ which been
afflicted ceases to perform Its proper
function as nature Intended It should.
The result Is. complication upon com-

plication, which may ' lead to other
even more serious afflictions.-- ;

"We honestly believe Rexall Mucu-Ton- e

will do wonders 'toward over-

coming catarrh.' Is made from the
prescription of an eminent physician

I'

II

.?,

wbo made a long study of catarrh, ana
hia great success with

'
this remedy was

an enviable one. ? ; .
; ; ;

We want' you you are a sufferer
from catarrh In any form, to give
Rexall: Mucu-Xon- e a, thorough trial,

plaintiffs be decreed the owners with regularity and I

a 'reasonable time, then If you are
not satisfied, come back and tell us.
and without question or formality we

hand back to you every cent you
paid ns. This is certainly tbe fairest
offer that one could make and
should attest our i- of pu
pose. It comes In sizes. prices

dian, and south half northeast I SO cents and $1.00. Remember can
quarter and south northwest obtain Store.

quarter, and north of south-- ; HELLS STORE.

ter or ; section soum nau nnn tirt '
of southeast quarter southeast UIupKcLLA .lulrJillW

of

!.'
day

the
publish- -

v'Jrande,
?ron,

i January,

for
21

all.

Son,
William

and

Dated at

WILLIAM
of

iVceased.

bottli

fix
tAnrlannv

nareol.

;

money to

PRICES.

tor

will

sincerity
two

you

and

i

Govers from 50 cts
: to Three Dollars

L C, Smith-L- a Grande

: ,.t,, : ' f it r, . ill

Hii l
urmnpi

..............
and

- ..... rrrz"-- 3

j

THEATRE

PRor.R am
-' , y V

County Fair Sellg.

' Through, Clouds Edison.
' Little Snow Drops. Pathe

Song You Stole Gal.

Admission 10 cents

f A
:t''i

M- - L.
PROPRIETOU

PHONE
RED 3762

sx ' i iruravmsoiAi

.'J 9

Preferred Stock
1 fan ana a

25c

10c

OX

has

any

The

the

My

'11

quash
In 25c cans. ' Will make four nice large pies.

PfArprrpn Sfnrlr An.inmi nnrl Ac- -' 1i

paragus Tips are nice arid tend&.
j Prefer red Stock Garden Spinach
as ga J o fresh. 25c per can.
v;..vTry a bottle of Toiiniade
cheh Eoque for flavoring soups arid
gravis, 0c per botde.

F3

TONIGHT

of

k$Kf

Lead

The Home Fancy Groceries

BUY DIRECT AND SAVE MONEY
Carloiiis "f perfect bulldln material, cut to TL?flLrhair, to fit ut, he paper on the wall, shipped dally "ovm.imi
Our i - "1 ll.oo Door U the ient value

ever offered anywiiera for this remarkably low
price, and it to only sample of the many good
things and prlca-mave- rs contained in our catalogue.

We own and operate our own mill In Seattle and
SAVF, YOU MIDDLEMEN'S PROFITS

Rend In t t of whnt you need and let us show
you In ACTt: FIGURES what we save you.

We soil evcr 'iy and uhlp anywhere. Save
middlemen's prom, 'FOR. Jim CHILDREN."

Send for Catalogue. On price to everybody

"iiiiwmv
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3c

25c
25c
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